
manicure table with led lamp modern nail salon promotion nail
table with glass top







Product Information

 Features:
Back-lit Nail Polish Rack w/ Ample Storage
Glass Work Surface For Easy Cleaning & Great Durability
3 Storage Drawrers w/ Full Extension European Slides
Sleek Modern Design for a Clean Contemporary Look

For more information contact us:+ (0086) 18064687502 /
salon@doshower.com



 Element name manicure table with led lamp modern nail salon promotion
nail table with glass top  MOQ  10

   Using Area  Shopping mall, retail store, showroom, etc.  Style  Modern / Other

   Size / Color  tailored  Business
conditions  EXW

   Delivery time  15-25 days  warranty  1 years
   use   Nail Bar Shop / Manicure Manicure Shop  Benefit  Factory direct sales

   Design  Custom Free Design, professional design team  shipment  From the sea, from the air,
etc.

  material  Wood, metal, stainless steel, tempered glass, MDF, acrylic, laminates, wood veneer or any combination.
  Payment  T / T, Western Union

  Package  International standard thickening package:
EPE Cotton → Bubble Pack → Corner Protection → Kraft Paper → Wooden Box

  Services  The in-the-box storage service includes Custom Store Design + Manufacturing + Installation + After-sale

What makes our products different from others?
1. All mateirals are tested before assembly, with the purpose of at least 5 years of use.
2. We have been working for a long time with the best salon furniture brands in the United States, France,
Australia, and we make their brand very popular in their local market.
3. The skins never become moldy, passed by the SGS.
4. Never use recycled material for plastic, foam, etc.
5. Salon pumps are 100% inspected before assembly to ensure there are no leaks, rusting, etc.
Related Manicure Table

     

Other Salon Furniture

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/three-seat-white-wooden-manicure-table-high-durable-surface-white-modern-manicure-table.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/double-manicure-desk-equipment-with-marble-top-nail-manicure-table-of-manicure-chair-supplier-china-.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/nail-manicure-table-with-white-manicure-table-of-manicure-table-nail-station.html


    

Why choose us?
1. Expert and professional manufacturer of salon and beauty furniture (10 years)
2. Strict quality control, quality certificate available. (See below performance
tests)
3. Sufficient warehouse, timely shipment. Drop shipping available
4. OEM / ODM available
5. Pre-sale service and after-sales assistance 24 hours a day
6. Good partner in USA, France, Australia to manage shipping and after-sales
service.

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/reception-desk.htm
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/master-chair-Customer-chair.htm
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Salon-Trolley.htm








 Contact us
 Tel  + (0086) 18064687502
 Fax  + (0086) -0757-82569153
 Whatsapp  + (0086) 18064687502
 web  www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com
 insert  No. 7, 8, Bldg. 8, Area A, Foshan International Sanitary Ware Plumbing City, Foshan, Guangdong, China.
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http://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/index.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Beauty-Double-Manicure-Table-with-nail-dust-collectors-nail-salon-product-for-sale.html

